
spenard motel
large quiet family accommodations

3960 spenard rd anchorage
2436917243 6917

low reasonable rates weeklydailyWeekly Daily color TV
singlesdoubleskitchenettes 9 free local calls
waterbedsWater beds and jacuzzi VISA and MC accepted
laundry room convenient in town location
on city bus routes 5 min from airport
pets on approval free airport limo

ukpeagvikukpeaovik ihupiat1hupiat corporation

the following is a list of UIC shareholders who
do not have current mailing addresses
ethel eva adams mathew iric morgan
aleealec ahsoak faith moore
thomas W blackmon dale harry okpik
norman booth robert gene powell sr
joe bowers donald P putugook
william D emmitt dorcas reticker
jeremy C frankson edna mary sanders
maude fuller laura snowball
jerry holt berlyceberrycebejnce tokomik thorpe
evelyn koonaloak dorfytorfyV artyrty webb
alfred koonaloak orlando leo wheeler
prucsuillapruesuilla koenig patricia lee wilson
catherine leblanc

if anyone knows the addresses of the above listed
shareholders please call or write to

UKPEAGVIK INUPIAT corporation
PO box 427
barrow alaska 99723
phone no 907 8524460852 4460

mcclintockCLU LAND SURVEY & PLANNING CO
VILLAGE SURVEYS

AANCSACSA LAND PLANNING TRAINING & management
shareholderS h e hold homesitesHomesites subdivisions
Nnativeve Aallotments homesteads & remote parcels
1414c Aassistance & surveys computer drafting

11940 business blvd ste 205 eagle river alaska 99577
go9077 669444996944996949444 44994994 toll free 180047844991 800 478 4499 fax 907 6943297694329694 32973297

jw
NYE FRONTIER FORD INC

MARLIN D SCOBY

call collect rebates on all models
3765656376 5656 through february 2

ASK FOR MARLIN
free airport delivery

OWNER FINANCED
TERMS AVAILABLE

ONLY 225022.50 CLOSING COSTS
the bureau of indian affairs is offering this following parcels for sale in behalf
of the native owner

residential ACREAGE WASILLA 2 10 acre parcels off church road
at mile 44544 5 of the george parks highway electricity and telephone available
to the parcels minimum bid 5500000each550000055000 00eacheach parcel
recreational SITE CROSSWIND LAKE 192119 21 acres located on cross
wind lake with 630 feet of frontage access Is by float plane in the summer
months and tourfour wheel drive or snowmachinesnow machine in the winter months the pro-
perty lies 15 miles west of the richardson highway minimum bid 350000035000 00
SEASONAL recreational HOMESITE LAKE LOUISE AREA 793879.3879 38
acres located 10 miles west of the lake louise road turnoffturn off at mile 148 on
the glenn highway electricity and telephone available to the site from the
highway minimum bid 8000000cash800000080000 00cashcash or 120doo00terms120000 00terms00 terms
SINGLE FAMILY OR recreational USE NINILCHIK AREA four 1 acre
parcelsarcelaarcels located three miles east of nmilchikninilchikNmNin ilchik on oil well road legal access
byy section line nearest utilities one half mile to the south minimum bid
1500000each150000015000 00eacheach parcel OR entire 40 acre parcel 4000000cash400000040000 00cashcash or
5000000terms50000005000050.000 00terms00 terms

recreationalresidentialrecreationauresidentialRECREATIONAL RESIDENTIAL PILE BAY ILIAMNA LAKE 1441.441 44 acres
located at pile bay on williamsportWilliamsport road which Is the ingress to cook inlet
access is by boat or fly in gravel road access between pile say and
williamsportWilliam sport minimum bid 7000000cash7000000 cash or 7500000torms
REMOTE CACABININ recreationalE SITE DRY BAY 1029110.29110 291 acre site located
at dry bay on the west bank of cook inlet access by plane wheel and float
and by small boat in the summer months from homer minimum bid 38000380000000

recreational ACREAGE TAZLINA two 5 acre parcels located at mile
108 of the richardson highway electricity and telephone available minimum
bid 14000140000014000.0000 each parcel
RURAL residential gelnnallenGELN NALLEN AREA 2587425 874 acre parcel located
10 miles west of glennallenglennellenGlennallen 1153 feet of frontage on the glenn highway elec-
tricity and telephone available minimum bid 285000028500 00
REMOTE recreational PARCEL mccarthymayMcCARTHY MAY CREEK VICINITY
120 acre parcel located 10 miles southeast of mccarthy alaska in the wrangell
st ellaselias park and preserve access Is byalabyairbyalr with a landing strip within one
mile minimum bid 50odo00cash50000 00cash only
TOWNSITE LOT OUZINKIE 16498 sqaq ft lot in village of Ouluzinkieouzmkleouzinkiezinkie zoned
single family electricity water and sewer available to site minimum bid
6000006000.006000 00

for more information on property and bid procedure call or write
bureau of indian affairs

anchoranchorageit tttrsetagrecyagnecy realty
1675 C street

anchorage alaska 99501519899501619899501 51986198
907 2714104271 4104

title to land sold as a result of this advertisement will be conveyed in fee sim

91dpiele status by approved deed
BID OPENING february 23 1990 at 3003 00 pmp m anchorage alaska


